Private Car & Guide Options:
Hong Kong Local Highlights Option:
Guests will enjoy a pre-arranged sightseeing itinerary with a Private Car and Guide to explore the
following destination highlights.
Hong Kong Island Tour
Meet your guide and enjoy a morning orientation that begins with a walk through a traditional herbal
medicine market in the city’s historic Western District. Continue to the Man Mo Temple, built in 1847,
the largest temple in Hong Kong dedicated to the gods of War (Mo) and Literature (Man).
Despite the glittering face of urban sophistication, the temple draws crowds of believers eager to appeal
for help from the higher powers. From the temple to the top, take a ride on the historic Peak Tram,
Hong Kong’s oldest (1888) continuous mode of public transport to the summit of Victoria Peak.
After enjoying the sweeping panorama of Hong Kong’s picturesque harbor to the far hills along the
border with China you end your morning with a private sampan ride around Aberdeen’s busy harbor
home to the last anchorage of Hong Kong’s Tanka fishermen.
Included:





Private Luxury Sedan with English-Speaking guide and driver for 4 hours
Entrance fees for listed sights
Gratuities to guide and driver*
Bottled water in the vehicle

Excluded:



Cost of meals and refreshments other than bottled water
Items of personal nature

*Gratuities have been prepaid. Additional gratuities are at guest’s discretion.

Private Car & Guide Options:
Hong Kong Customize Your Day Option:
Guests have the flexibility to customize their day to explore as they wish. Guests may advise their
Private Guide on the day of the tour where they would like to go. Please plan ahead to secure any
necessary reservations or entrance tickets for your guests' planned stops.*
Included:




Private Luxury Sedan with English-Speaking guide and driver for 4 hours
Bottled water in the vehicle
Gratuities to guide and driver**

Excluded:




Cost of meals and refreshments other than bottled water
Entrance fees
Items of personal nature

*Mileage restrictions may apply.
**Gratuities have been prepaid. Additional gratuities are at guest’s discretion.

